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Abstract: This review examines trends of new leprosy cases during the post elimination phase
in India and its provinces, mainly on the basis of data from the Central Leprosy Division of
the National Leprosy Eradication Programme, to highlight that leprosy remains a challenge to
health care providers. Critical issues and challenges related to active transmission of the disease
resulting from hidden cases and delayed detection and initiation of treatment are discussed.
Suggestive indicators, eg, fluctuating annual new case detection rates, a persistently high proportion of children in new detected cases (9%–11%), and an increase in the proportion of new cases
with deformity (from 1.6%–4.1%) are described. Certain program-related issues and changing
strategies are also addressed. Evolution of the program over the years and integration of the
National Leprosy Eradication Programme into the general health system and its impact are also
analyzed. The impending threat of complacency and potential loss of our hard-earned success
thus far are discussed, along with the impact of the stigma associated with leprosy on both the
individual and the community. To deal with the disease effectively, we need to face the hidden
challenge of undiagnosed cases, halt ongoing transmission, achieve better epidemiological control
by effective monitoring, enhance skills at all levels, and promote community involvement by
educational interventions which are culturally acceptable and scientifically sound.
Keywords: leprosy, integration, public health challenge, new case detection
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India was among the last few countries in the world to achieve leprosy elimination in 2005.1,2 However, wide variations in prevalence rates continue to exist
across the regions and provinces in the country.3 A reduction in case numbers has
led to integration of strategies for the control of leprosy into the existing general
health system. This is in line with the global trend of ensuring the sustainability
of services and rational allocation of resources according to need. Another reason
is to optimize the coverage and reach of services using the existing countrywide
general health system network, so as to ensure that all persons in the community
have equal access to multidrug therapy (MDT) in accordance with the principles
of social justice and equity.4,5 A standard field-friendly mechanism for diagnosis
and a fixed duration of treatment has made this integration acceptable to health
care managers.
With integration, the emphasis of the leprosy program in India has changed from
a prevalence-targeted approach to improving new case detection rates and retaining
cases for completion of treatment.4,6 India is a vast country with wide variation
in health infrastructure and health status across its provinces, so integration has
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occurred at a variable pace in the provinces. However,
integration demands an efficient and responsive health
system and stock management for continued supply of
MDT blister packs to timely and completely treat all newly
detected, sporadically occurring leprosy cases. Another
very important and closely linked issue is ensuring the
quality of services, which requires skilled manpower
at all levels with supportive supervision, as well as an
effective and robust technical monitoring mechanism.
The system also needs sustained political commitment to
avoid set-backs. A strengthened and streamlined referral
mechanism is also crucial in the post integration phase
for timely and appropriate handling of the complications and sequelae of leprosy. Follow-up of cases after
completion of treatment for reactions and deformity
remains the responsibility of peripheral level health care
workers. In order to maximize the gains, convergence of
resources from various stakeholders, eg, health workers
at all levels, donor agencies, and both political and social
leaders, is required. The World Health Organization’s
Enhanced Global Strategy (2011–2015) also focuses on
quality of care, enhanced case detection, efficient referral,
a continuous uninterrupted supply of MDT, training at
all levels, community-based rehabilitation, and effective
surveillance. This would allow us to realize the dream of
a world without leprosy.6
Although the components and activities listed above seem
a bit academic, they are all essential steps in the management

of leprosy, which has a far-reaching impact on both individuals and society. If these strategies are not implemented, it
will be very easy to lose the gains made over many years,
and success may remain near but elusive, like the Ziz oasis
in the Sahara desert.7

Post elimination: trends and related
challenges
Analysis of reports from the Central Leprosy Division of
the Government of India shows a fairly impressive declining prevalence rate for leprosy at the national level over
the years post elimination and integration, from 1.3/10,000
in April 2005 to 0.68/10,000 in March 2014 (Figure 1).
Detection of new cases also showed a slightly decreasing
trend, with new case detection rates coming down from
1.4/10,000 in 2005 to 0.9/10,000 in 2014.8
Post integration, in line with the Enhanced Global
Strategy for Further Reducing the Disease Burden Due to
Leprosy (2011–2015),6 to which India is a signatory, the focus
shifted to new case detection rates and the pattern of new
cases, with an emphasis on indicators, ie, the proportion of
cases with grade 2 deformity as well as the rate of grade 2
deformity in the general population and the proportion of
children among new cases. India being one of the most
endemic countries for leprosy, the proportion of children
with the disease assumes more importantance, particularly
as an indicator for monitoring progress.6 The Central Leprosy
Division of the Government of India has implemented use
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Figure 1 Leprosy prevalence rate and annual new case detection rate per 10,000 population in India for 2005–2014.
Abbreviations: ANCDR, annual new case detection rate; PR, prevalence rate.
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Table 1 Pattern of new cases of leprosy in India for 2005–2014
Reporting year

2004–2005
2005–2006
2006–2007
2007–2008
2008–2009
2009–2010
2010–2011
2011–2012
2012–2013
2013–2014

New cases (n)

260,063
161,457
139,252
137,685
134,183
134,000
126,800
127,295
134,752
126,913

Details
MB cases (%)

Children (%)

Females (%)

Cases with grade 2
deformity (%)

104,966 (40.4)
73,149 (45.3)
62,647 (45.0)
64,987 (47.2)
64,945 (48.4)
64,990 (48.5)
61,603 (48.6)
63,562 (49.9)
67,268 (40.92)
65,337 (51.5)

34,524 (13.3)
16,112 (10.0)
14,107 (10.1)
12,942 (9.4)
13,552 (10.1)
13,360 (10.0)
12,463 (9.8)
12,305 (9.7)
13,387 (9.9)
12,043 (9.5)

93,050 (35.8)
53,083 (32.9)
47,696 (34.3)
47,537 (34.5)
47,188 (35.2)
47,361 (35.4)
45,896 (36.2)
47,111 (37.0)
50,828 (37.7)
46,845 (36.9)

4,145 (1.6)
3,015 (1.9)
3,130 (2.3)
3,477 (2.5)
3,761 (2.8)
4,154 (3.1)
3,927 (3.1)
3,865 (3.0)
4,650 (3.5)
5,256 (4.1)

Abbreviation: MB, multibacillary.

of these indicators as monitoring tools at all levels.9 Table 1
shows the pattern of new cases based on further analysis
of National Leprosy Eradication Programme (NLEP) data
for the years 2005–2014.8,10–17 The data show a reasonably
constant proportion of children among new cases (9%–10%).
However, active community-based surveys and institutionbased studies report much higher values of 32%–35%.18,19
This is not a good epidemiological trend, and somewhat
indicative of active transmission in the community, rates of
which have either remained unchanged or increased over
the years post elimination. The likely sources for childhood
cases are household members or close contacts, the majority
of whom continue to be undiagnosed. A high proportion of
subclinical cases also remains a possibility in such a scenario. Analysis of NLEP data over the years also shows an
increase in the proportion of grade 2 disability among new
cases from 1.6% in 2005 to 4.1% in 2014 (Table 1). The
optimist may see this as a good development in terms of
eliminating leprosy, but with fluctuating new case detection
rates and persistent endemicity, the possibility of delays in
diagnosis and initiation of treatment seems more probable.
The proportion of disability in pediatric cases remains many
times higher. In fact, about one-third of new pediatric cases
are diagnosed with visible deformity, many reporting late in
tertiary level institutions. Apparently, their future remains
bleak.20–22 This is again indicative of delayed diagnosis in
this age group. Childhood leprosy is a bigger challenge than
health care managers realize, because diagnosis of the disease
in children may be a difficult task with many confounders.
Another program-related issue is whether reporting of the
proportion of pediatric cases (patients ,15 years of age)
among new cases is a sufficiently good monitoring indicator,
or if it needs to be further refined by categorizing into smaller
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age groups (of 5, 10, and up to 15 years) to obtain a more
precise picture of transmission in the community. Another
way is to monitor age-specific numbers of cases per 100,000
children, as has been done in countries like Norway and the
Philippines.23,24 With an efficient surveillance mechanism,
monitoring the mean age at detection (diagnosis) is another
indicator that may provide a clue as to the transmission rate
in the community. Countries like the People’s Republic of
China and Japan have reported an increase in mean age at
diagnosis, with a declining prevalence rate.25
Another problem area is neuritic leprosy, which constitutes
more than 10% of new cases in India.22 Peripheral workers
(auxiliary health personnel), who are the first to be in contact
with patients, are likely to miss these cases more often than
not, as nerve palpation requires a degree of skill and expertise
mostly lacking at that level of health care. To overcome the
problem, we need to develop new field-friendly biological
diagnostic tools to detect dermal as well as neuritic leprosy
in the early stages of the disease.
Province-specific analysis of NLEP data over the
years 2005–2014 shows fluctuations in both the prevalence
rate and the annual new case detection rate.8,10–17 Program
managers tend to attribute these fluctuations to extensive
case detection drives like the focused leprosy elimination
plan undertaken in 2005–2006, the block leprosy awareness
campaign, the situation activity plan in 2007, and specific
and selective drives thereafter.26,27 Also obvious in the data
is the very high proportion of deformity among new cases,
which reaches 17%–25% in the north-eastern states of India,
like Nagaland, Meghalaya, and Tripura.8,10–17 Leprosy control
seems weak in these provinces, where the majority of cases
may be missed unless they are accompanied by deformity.
Many states like Kerala and Karnataka have a persistently
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higher proportion new pediatric cases (above 10%), despite
achieving elimination years ago. Many other provinces/union
territories like Gujarat, Maharastra, Goa, and Pondicherry
follow the trend of reporting the increasing proportion of
pediatric cases, while other provinces/union territories,
including Chhattisgarh, Bihar, Dadara, and Nagar Haveli,
continue to report higher proportions of grade 2 disability in
new cases. There are many more disturbing variations when
state-specific or province-specific NLEP data over the years
are scrutinized more closely, eg, proportion of females in
new cases, and treatment adherence among various groups
(such as age and sex).
Program managers also need to closely monitor the proportion of scheduled cast and scheduled tribes among the
new cases, especially in provinces such as Chhattisgarh and
Bihar. These tribes are the financially weaker and socially
ostracized groups, and are at the lowest stratum of the Indian
cast system. This system is based on factors such as place of
residence and nature of employment. These groups are the
most vulnerable, and are therefore more likely to be affected
by leprosy because of their closer link with poverty. Moreover,
community awareness and seeking of treatment for leprosy
is lower in these groups, in which the stigma associated with
leprosy is particularly high. The NLEP data do not show clear
trends for these proportions. Specifically designed socioculturally acceptable educational strategies as well as case detection
initiatives are needed for these vulnerable groups.
The final and perhaps most important issue is the stigma
associated with leprosy, which is an important reason for
delayed diagnosis and treatment. Some researchers have
linked stigma with illiteracy and poverty,28 while others
maintain that leprosy-related stigma itself is a complex issue
and closely linked with sociocultural context. This stigma
is believed to be less in the integrated system.29 However, a
worsening of this stigma has been reported in tandem with
the declining numbers of cases in many Indian provinces.

Issues related to program
strategies
Changing program strategies have affected case detection
globally, including in India. The policy of 100% validation of cases detected by primary health care workers and
medical officers adopted since 2005 has been unable to be
implemented in a number of places; so, many cases have
been missed or lost for the purposes of confirmation or
examination. Moreover, the pressure of achieving targets for
elimination at the subnational, district, and block levels had
an adverse effect on reporting in many places. To deal with
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the issue more effectively, the World Health Organization has
twice updated its global leprosy control strategy since 2006,
with a focus on strategies to further reduce the disease burden
due to the disease, in consultation with national programs of
member states, partner organizations, and donor agencies.
Detection of all cases in a community at an early stage and
completion of prescribed MDT are the basic tenets of the
enhanced global strategy.8 India further aims to achieve elimination at the district level by the end of the 12th Five-Year
Plan (2012–2017). However, given the current resources, this
target appears to be too ambitious to be achieved.
The critical question remaining here is whether we have
declared elimination despite continued high transmission.
Does the hidden challenge remain?30 Is our health system
capable of handling leprosy cases in an integrated program?
Diagnosis requires a thorough physical examination of the
patient. Unfortunately, we have a shortage of auxiliary health
personnel, making such a thorough physical examination
unfeasible. Adding to this problem is the lack of experience among the general health system staff in diagnosing
the disease in the early stages when the patient presents
no obvious deformity. Effective training and monitoring of
health staff requires constant scrutiny and evaluation. Are we
equipped to manage reactions, complications, and sequelae
over time in the integrated system? Are quality checks in
place? Answering these questions and providing appropriate solutions at the highest levels may ultimately allow us
to realize the dream of a world without leprosy, even in the
near future.

Possible solutions
To sustain the gains already made and achieve a further
reduction in case load, we need better monitoring mechanisms, and a more responsive health system. The supporting
referral mechanism should ensure that a skin specialist or
person experienced in the diagnosis and management of
leprosy is available on hand at the district level.
Leprosy control could be more closely linked with health
education in schools. Periodic screening of school children
may be undertaken on a mandatory basis in endemic areas,
with supportive infrastructure. School children and their
teachers should be educated about the early signs of leprosy,
with a coordinated and responsive health system to support
their health needs. Children may also be used as educational
messengers to propagate messages relating to leprosy in the
community.
Research and field trials are required for field-friendly
biological tools and diagnostic kits, requiring a lower level of
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skill on the part of health workers, to identify leprosy in the
early stages. We also need to reassess the integrated system,
where leprosy control is undertaken by insufficiently skilled
primary health care workers and inadequate quality checks,
and put robust surveillance in place. Otherwise, there is a risk
of inadequate reporting that may provide misleading figures
to program managers. Instead, we need a very guided and
supervised integrated mechanism with continuous quality
checks.
Culturally acceptable interventions need to be developed
and adopted, with involvement of the community based
on specific scientific facts related to leprosy. This will go
a long way toward not only early diagnosis and treatment
of cases but also toward assistance with community-based
rehabilitation.

Conclusion
Leprosy control in India has undergone a remarkable transition over the last few decades, bringing the case load to
a level where we could achieve elimination at the national
level. This became possible largely due to the introduction
of MDT as a cure for leprosy, and simpler case definitions
for diagnosis of new cases. In addition, the hard, concerted,
and coordinated work of national, international, and donor
agencies have contributed to the success. Post elimination
leprosy control services have been integrated into the general health system with the aim of equitable distribution as
well as rational allocation of resources. However, the task
ahead remains difficult, with a need for strong epidemiological monitoring at all levels. The major strategies are still
early case identification, prompt and complete cure, and
a strengthened referral mechanism to deal with the complications and sequelae of the disease. Continued logistic
support and effective training and monitoring are required
for backup support. Trends over the years post integration
suggest ongoing active transmission in the community,
delayed diagnosis, and poor monitoring and epidemiological control. The major challenge of hidden leprosy cases
remains, and is likely to worsen in the coming years. We
have still not eliminated the stigma associated with leprosy;
rather, this stigma seems to be increasing as many new
cases are diagnosed too late, many with visible deformity.
I ncreasing community awareness and involvement is
required to improve early case detection, compliance with
treatment, and community-based rehabilitation. Otherwise,
we may lose the remarkable gains made as a result of the
hard work of dedicated health personnel over many years,
just at a time when success seems so close.
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The study was undertaken as part of operational research to assess the level

of integration of leprosy services into general health care system in 24 low or
moderately endemic states/union territories by the Minisiry of Health and Family

Welfare, Government of India. Himachal Pradesh was one of the nine randomly
selected states for the study.
Out of the 12 districts in the State, 2 were selected randomly for the study.
n each of the selected district, 8 henlth facilities (that included a district
an urban hospital/urban health centre, an Employees' State Insurance Hospital, a
community health centre and a primary health centre) and 9 sub-centres were
Surveyed. Selection uwas done randomly at ench stage. Data were collected on training
in
care
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availability of drugs for MDT in the system
and maintenance of leprosy records by the staff of the system.
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The study showed mixed results. About half (53.2%) of the existing medical
officers, 83.9% of health supervisors and 96.8% of multi-purpose workers were
trained in leprosy. But only 31.3% of medical officers were able to diagnose
leprosy
and most of them were relying on vertical staf and skin specialists for

confirmation.

MDT services were provided by 20% of rural and 66.7% of urban health facilities

that were acting as treatment centres. None of the health facilities had 3 months'

stock of all types of blister packs, as per the guidelines of the Government of Indi.
None of the sub-centres was involved in MDT delivery. However,
reporting as per
SIS formats was universal.

The study emphasized the need for training and better management of MDT
drug stock.
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Summary Integration of leprosy control into the general health system is an essential
element of a leprosy elimination strategy. In India, the process has been undertaken with
the assistance of World Bank in a phased manner. In the first phase (2001-2002), 24
low/moderately endemic provinces for leprosy were targeted. Operational research was
undertaken in these low/moderate endemic provinces to assess the progress of
integration of leprosy control in general health system using defined categories, viz.
structural integration, training status, availability of MDT and recording/reporting of
cases. Selection of nine provinces, 18 districts, 86 health facilities and 108 sub-centres
was performed using multistage stratified random sampling technique. Data were
collected by interviewing GHS/vertical staff, scrutiny of records and spot checking of
MDT stock by Health officers of three leprosy institutions of the Government of India.
The result showed that district leprosy nuclei had formed in 16 of 18 districts. In 56% of
health facilities vertical staff were redeployed for delivering general health care. Fortyfive percent of medical officers, 71% of health supervisors and 75% of multipurpose
workers were trained in leprosy. MDT treatment was available in .80% of health
facilities. In only 2% of health facilities 3 months MDT stock of all types was present.
Forty-four percent of sub-centres were delivering subsequent doses (second dose
onward) of MDT. Reporting through a simplified information system was universal.
This study emphasizes the need for reorientation training of Medical Officers, better
MDT stock management and decentralized management of cases up to sub-centre level.

Introduction
Organized efforts to control leprosy in India, which has a long history of endemicity, started
in 1954-55, with the introduction of the National Leprosy Control Programme (NLCP). The
programme had separate staff and exclusive set up, having no connection with the general
health system (GHS). But in absence of effective cure, the aim of the programme was to
control disease activity. With the introduction of MDT in 1983, the programme gained a
fresh momentum and it was renamed as the National Leprosy Eradication Programme
(NLEP). The goal changed from control to elimination. However, it retained the vertical
set-up. The programme received a further thrust in 1993 – 1994, with the introduction of
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the World Bank assisted First NLEP Project. The project continued up to 2000 and helped to
strengthen the existing structure and increase the coverage of MDT. As a result, the number
of leprosy patients fell from over 2·5 million to 0·5 million.1
The decline in PR has raised questions about the economic and operational sustainability
of vertical structure in India as well as several other countries of the world.1 – 3 As a response
to the changed scenario and to ensure fulfillment of the objective of elimination of leprosy,
many countries of the world initiated integration of leprosy work with GHS but had mixed
experiences.4 – 7 In India too, the Second World Bank assisted NLEP Project started in 2001
with the objective of decentralizing the NLEP responsibilities and integrating anti-leprosy
activities with GHS. In a vast country like India, integration was undertaken in a phased
manner up to 2004, when the second project ended. Twenty-four provinces with low/
moderate endemicity for leprosy (PR , 3 per 10,000 population) were targeted to complete
integration by 2002.1,8
In an integrated setup, leprosy diagnosis and treatment is available on all working days in
all the health facilities up to primary health centre (PHC) level, and not on fixed days, as in a
vertical setup. Subsequent doses of MDT for treatment completion are distributed by
multipurpose workers (MPW) of the subcentres who are close to the community. For quality
diagnosis and treatment, capacity building of GHS staff by proper training and supply of drugs
are essential elements of the strategy. The Central Leprosy Division of the Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare, Government of India, has given the responsibility of training of Medical
Officers and other GHS staff to provincial health authorities. However, technical support and
other necessary inputs are provided by the Government and District Technical Support Teams
(DTST). Many voluntary and bilateral agencies working in the concerned areas such as
DANLEP, TLM, DANIDA and NLR are partners in DTST. A free supply of MDT has been
ensured through WHO and NLEP. However, responsibility for stock management and
streamlining 3 months supply of each type up to district and health facility level again lies with
the provincial health authorities. Leprosy surveillance and monitoring is undertaken by
establishment of the Simplified Information System (SIS), with the use of standardized formats
(patient card, treatment register, drug register and reporting format.9
The existing vertical infrastructure of NLEP has also been reorganized. A small district
leprosy nucleus (DLN) is created at the district headquarters as per suggested norms,1 to
provide backup referral support and supervision of GHS. Some of the vertical staff are posted
in high endemic pockets of district at PHC level, taking into account caseload, terrain and
population density of the area. The remaining (70 – 80%) vertical staff are absorbed in GHS
after proper training in other national health programmes and general health care delivery.
To assess the progress of integration, an operational research was undertaken covering 24
provinces with low/moderate endemicity for leprosy, using indicators on four broad
categories, namely structural integration, training of GHS staff in leprosy, availability of
MDT services in GHS and maintenance of leprosy records by GHS staff.

Materials and methods
SETTINGS

India’s population resides in 28 provinces and seven Union Territories, which are further
subdivided into districts. Districts are the most peripheral administrative units. There are
more than 600 districts in India. A district on average has a population of about 1·7 million.
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GENERAL HEALTH SYSTEM (GHS) INFRASTRUCTURE

A typical district health organization consists of the following basic infrastructure:
1. District hospital (DH): one in each district for providing secondary and referral health care
services. In addition a district may have one or two sub-divisional hospitals, urban health
centres and a few rural hospitals, depending on its population size.
2. Community health centre (CHC): this is the first referral centre covering a population of
80,000 – 120,000 (Community development block). It has specialists in selected
disciplines. There are about 2– 10 CHCs in a district.
3. Primary health centre (PHC): caters to population of 20,000 – 30,000. It has about six SCs
under it. It is the most peripheral health unit that has a Medical Officer, Health Supervisors
and other supporting staff. There are 6– 60 in a district.
4. Subcentre (SC): it is the most peripheral out post of GHS established on every 3000– 5000
population. It is manned by multipurpose workers (MPWs). Each district has about
50– 500 sub-centres.

VERTICAL SET UP OF NLEP, RE-ORGANIZATION OF VERTICAL STAFF AND
PATTERN OF DLN

There are about 22,200 regular vertical staff under NLEP.1 Most of these are non-medical
supervisors (NMS), paramedical workers (PMW) and physiotherapists (PT). Of these, 12,500
are working in low/moderately endemic provinces. After integration of these 12,500 staff,
about 70 –80% staff are supposed to be working in GHS. For this, they are provided training
in various national health programmes and general health care delivery. Their training
responsibilities lie in provincial health authorities. The remaining 20– 30% are retained for
leprosy work. Most of them are redeployed in endemic pockets of the district. However, a
small nucleus is created at district headquarters. The pattern of DLN1 is given in Table 1.

PARTICIPATING UNITS

Three institutions of union government located in south, east and central India and engaged in
leprosy control activities for some time were identified. These are the Central Leprosy
Teaching and Research Institute Chengalpattu, and two Regional Leprosy Training and
Research Institutes at Aska and Raipur (Nodal agency). All participating units provided three
teams each of health officers for field work and data collection.
Table 1. Pattern of district leprosy nuclei
In districts with PR . 1
1
1
2
1
1
1

District leprosy officer
Medical 0fficer
Non-medical supervisor
Physiotherapist
Driver
Worker

In districts with PR , 1
1 Deputy chief medical officer (responsible
for leprosy and other programmes)
1 Non-medical supervisor
1 Paramedical worker
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STUDY AREA

The study relates to 24 provinces (population: 529,681,096)10 with low/moderate endemicity
for leprosy. Leprosy services in these provinces were planned for integration into GHS by the
end of 2002.
SAMPLING PROCEDURE

At the outset, each participating unit, based on convenience, was assigned eight provinces.
Subsequently, three provinces were randomly allocated to each participating unit, giving a
total of nine provinces. The prevalence rate of leprosy in these provinces ranged from 0·2 to
2·9 per 10,000 population in the year 2003.11
Selection of districts
In the second stage from each province, two districts were identified randomly, to give a total
of 18 districts in nine provinces.
Selection of health facilities
For the purpose of study, health facilities were taken as any province owned health institution
with a Medical Officer posted. This included district hospitals, community health centres,
subdivisional hospitals, urban health centres, urban hospitals and primary health centres. For
the survey, the following five health facilities were identified randomly from the list of
particular health facilities in the selected districts as follows: district hospital, one;
community health centre, one; subdivisional hospital/urban health centre/urban hospital, one;
primary health centre, two.
The number of health facilities expected to be covered by nine teams comprised 18
district hospitals, 18 community health centres, 18 subdivisional hospitals/urban health
centres/urban hospitals and 36 primary health centres (total 90 health facilities). However,
data were available from 86 health facilities, as two states had no subdivisional hospital/urban
health centre/urban hospital in the surveyed districts.
In each of the selected primary health centre areas, three subcentres were identified
randomly. Thus in total, 108 subcentres were surveyed.
DATA COLLECTION

Data were collected by nine teams of health officers from the participating units during
February 2004. Information is based on interview of GHS and vertical staff, scrutiny of records
and spot checking of stock of MDT. Data were collected from different levels (province, health
facilities and subcentres) on separate specially designed formats which were pretested before
actual use in the field. On average, each team took 15 days for collection of data.
DATA COMPILATION AND ANALYSIS

Data compilation was done at RLTRI Raipur (Nodal agency) and 12 indicators were worked
out as given in Table 2.
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Table 2. Value of indicators for integration of leprosy services into GHS in India (2004)

Name of indicators (category)

Number included
in study (n)

Proportion of districts where district nucleus formed
18
Proportion of health facilities where vertical staff were
86
delivering general health care
Proportion of existing GHS staff trained in leprosy
Medical officer
850
Health supervisor
144
Multipurpose worker
790
Media staff
45
Proportion of vertical staff trained in GHC delivery
557
Proportion of Health facilities where leprosy MDT treatment was available in
Rural
54
Urban
32
Proportion of health facilities where MDT treatment was
86
available on all working days
Proportion of health facilities where the medical Officers
86
diagnosed leprosy cases
Proportion of Health facilities having 3 months stock of MDT (for each category)
MBA
86
MBC
86
PBA
86
PBC
86
All
86
Proportion of subcentres
Providing subsequent (2nd onwards) doses of MDT
108
Maintaining patient cards
108
Proportion of Health facilities where MDT treatment
86
registers was maintained by GHS staff
Proportion of Health facilities where MDT drug
86
register was maintained by GHS staff
Proportion of Health facilities started reporting as per
86
SIS 2002 guidelines

Value of the indicator
(category), no. (%)
16 (89)
48 (56)
379 (45)
102 (71)
593 (75)
37 (83)
261 (47)
44 (82)
26 (81)
65 (76)
64 (74)
46 (54)
22 (260
44 (51)
20 (23)
2 (2)
47 (44)
33 (31)
38 (44)
51 (59)
86 (100)

Results
The value of indicators for integration of leprosy services into GHS is presented in Table 1,
and discussed under the following headings.
STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION

This included formation of DLN and redeployment of vertical staff in health facilities. Sixteen
districts (89%) out of 18 had created District Leprosy Nuclei. In 12 districts number of staff was
as per Government of India’s norm,1 whereas in four it absorbed all the existing vertical staff.
Of 86 health facilities surveyed, in 48 (56%) vertical staff were deployed to deliver GHC.
TRAINING STATUS

Training of GHS staff in leprosy
A total of 47% of medical officers, 71% of health supervisor, 75% of multipurpose workers
and 82% of media staff were trained in leprosy after integration.
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Training of vertical staff in GHC delivery
Out of 557 vertical staff included in the study, 47% were trained in GHC delivery.
AVAILABILITY OF MDT SERVICES IN GHS

In more than 80% of rural and urban health facilities MDT treatment was available, and in
76% of health facilities it was available on all working days. In 74% of health facilities
Medical Officers were diagnosing leprosy cases. Three months stock of MBA, MBC, PBA
and PBC blister packs was available in 54%, 26%, 51% and 23% of health facilities,
respectively. Only 2% of health facilities had 3-month stock for all types of blister packs.
About 44% of subcentres were providing subsequent doses of MDT and 31% were
maintaining patient cards.
RECORDING AND REPORTING AS PER SIS FORMATS

SIS 2002 guidelines and formats were available in all the surveyed health facilities and their
use was universal. However, involvement of GHS staff in maintaining drug and treatment
registers was seen in 44% and 59% of health facilities, respectively.
Discussion
India is committed to achieve the goal of leprosy elimination (PR , 1 cases per 10,000
population) by the end of year 2005 with integration as an essential element of the strategy.12
This is done with the support of the World Bank. In the first year (2001 – 2002) of the second
project, 24 low/moderate endemic provinces were targeted. However, integration is a gradual
process and requires many operational and administrative adjustments. It also requires close
monitoring and evaluation, more so in the initial years. Hence, operational research has been
undertaken by the Government of India, to assess degree of integration using four distinct
categories, which are discussed under separate headings.
STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION

Twelve of 18 districts had formed DLN as per criteria based on prevailing PR to work as referral
units.1 In another four districts, although DLN were formed, they had too many staff. In general,
redeployment of vertical staff in GHS is much lower than recommended norms. There may be
several reasons for this. First, vertical staff prefer to be posted at district headquarters, thus
avoiding posting to peripheral areas which are devoid of facilities available at headquarters.
Second, there has been lack of organized training of vertical staff who are to be absorbed in GHS.
Third, the GHS staff may also prefer to avoid examining leprosy cases, because of lack of
training and social stigma. In China, similar observations were made where more than 80% of
cases were still diagnosed by dermatologists following integration.13 In Argentina, the presence
of vertical staff has been identified as a hindrance to integration in leprosy.7
TRAINING STATUS OF GHS STAFF

Training levels of different health functionaries in leprosy were assessed, as acquired after
integration. Less than half of the medical Officers (45%) were trained, but for lower level of
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staff (HS and MPW) training was better. The latter are closer to the community, hence the
possibility of missing suspected cases is less. Confirmation of these suspects is later carried
out by medical officers and vertical staff. However, lack of training of medical officers may
have serious implications in diseases such as leprosy, where recent leprosy elimination
monitoring (LEM) surveys have shown that as high as 9·4% of registered cases were wrongly
diagnosed and 11– 13% were wrongly classified by medical officers.14,15 Others working in
the field have also emphasized the need of training of GHS staff in leprosy.16 – 18 The
Government of India recommends 100% training for all existing health functionaries.1
AVAILABILITY OF MDT SERVICES AND MDT STOCK MANAGEMENT

More than 80% of health facilities had MDT availability, but the stock position was not
maintained as per Government of India norms. All health facilities are supposed to keep 3
months stock of all types of MDT. In our study, figures were even lower than reported in LEM
surveys.14,15 However, the latter were undertaken in high endemic states. Absence of child
cases in many low endemic areas was one of the important factors for lesser availability of
child blister packs in our study. In these low endemic areas, guidelines are not critically
adhered to and drugs are transported to the health facilities concerned from the district depot
according to need. During LEM 2004, MDT stock management was also found poor at
district and health facilities levels.15
After full integration, responsibility for treatment continuation lies on subcentre staff. In
the present study involvement of subcentres is much lower than desired. In India, subcentres
are manned by MPWs, who are the most grass root level workers of GHS. These workers are
closest to the community and hold key positions in delivery of health care. In the study, it was
observed that in spite of their higher training level, MPWs are still not oriented to the task of
MDT delivery and maintaining patient care, although they are helping in identification of
suspects and follow-up of cases under treatment. However, for more than half of the cases,
treatment continuation is done by PHC staff, mostly health supervisors and redeployed
vertical staff. In the long run, better involvement of subcentres is desired, so that leprosy cases
can also complete treatment close to their homes, as for other common prevailing ailments,
without disrupting their daily routine. Moreover, there is also some problem of work
allocation between GHS and vertical staff at the grass root level which needs a closer look.
RECORDING AND REPORTING

The Government of India has issued uniform standardized Simplified Information System
(SIS) formats and guidelines for recording and reporting of cases to all the provinces. Our
study showed the same guidelines and records were available and used in all the health
facilities. However, involvement of GHS staff in reporting was lower, as in about half of the
surveyed health facilities treatment and drug registers were filled by the vertical staff. This
again may be due to poorer training of GHS staff. However, our figures show improvement
over the LEM 2003 findings.14 In many health facilities, redeployed vertical staff who are
supposed to deliver GHC are still involved in leprosy work mostly recording reporting and
case confirmation activities.
One of the important aspects which was not covered in the study is community
perspective and client satisfaction. A follow-up study should be carried out to investigate
those aspects not covered here.
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Integration of leprosy control activities into GHS is required for long-term sustainability
of these services in a cost-effective manner, and also to protect the achievements of the
vertical programme. It requires enhancement of the capability of care providers through
training and retraining, as well as back support of referral network. In India, although the
process has begun, achievements are lower than desired in many areas. In a few areas, such
MDT availability in health facilities, reporting as per SIS guidelines and training of lower
levels of health functionaries, the progress is satisfactory. The weaker areas include low
training of medical officers, poor MDT stock management and lack of decentralization of
services up to subcentre level. Progress in these areas needs to be speeded up to ensure the
achievements made so far are protected and new cases are detected and treated without delay.
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Summary
This study looked at the integration of leprosy services in the GHS in context of health
and socioeconomic situations using predefined indicators. It also looked at clients’
perception of MDT services. The Indian states of Chhattisgarh and Kerala, which are at
two extremes in leprosy endemicity, health situation and socioeconomic development,
have been compared using predefined integration indicators related to the training of
health workers, availability of MDT services, maintenance of MDT stock and
involvement of Sub-centres in leprosy care. Data was collected by surveys of health
facilities, sub-centres and communities in the two states, during 2006– 2007.
Information was collected by interviewing health personnel and clients, checking of
records and on the spot observations using specifically designed formats. Results
showed that integration is more inclusive in Chhattisgarh and has reached up to
Sub-centre level. Both the community and health systems are sensitive and responsive
to leprosy as it is perceived to be a major public health threat. But in Kerala, despite
integration, it continues as a vertical programme with dependence on specialists and
districts hospitals for diagnosis and treatment. MDT stock management is even poorer.
Clients’ perception towards MDT services are similar in both states.

Introduction
The Vertical Control Programme of Leprosy, launched in 1955, reduced the leprosy
endemicity, in India.1 The introduction of MDT necessitated a strategic shift in this
programme for its sustainability.2,3 The integration of leprosy with the General Health
System (GHS) thus became a global necessity,4,5 and India envisaged accomplishing it by
2004. Resulting synergy of resources and operations was anticipated to rationalise logistics,
technical support, MDT management, simplified recording and reporting system, and
counseling as well as quality monitoring and supervision.6 Post-integration, Multipurpose
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Workers (MPW) at Sub-centres (SC) would screen and refer suspected leprosy cases to
Primary Health Centres (PHC) and Community Health Centres (CHC), where Medical
Officers (MO) would diagnose, register and initiate treatment. Cases would then be referred
back to SC for documentation and treatment continuation. Secondary and tertiary care
facilities like District Hospitals (DH), Specialised Hospitals and Medical Colleges (MC)
would offer referral and support in training and supervision.1,6,7
Integration – a multi-faceted process – was not expected to be trouble free.8 – 11
Variations in health and socioeconomic situations across states in India,12 – 16 may influence
its implementation. The Directorate General of Health Services, Government of India, in
2006– 2007, did a nationwide operational research study on leprosy services. Here we report
on the effect of integration in the context of health and socioeconomic situations in two
states,13,15 – 16 using predetermined indicators, and also examine clients’ perception of MDT
services. Remaining states are placed between these two extremes and are implementing
many health programmes. The findings will offer helpful inputs to health administrators, in
improving health programmes.

Materials and Methods
We report findings from two states, namely Chhattisgarh and Kerala, with their respective
socio-demographic and health profiles (Table 1).
DATA SOURCE

Primary data: This was collected through surveys of districts and peripheral health
institutions of two states and interviews with leprosy patients in the community.
Secondary data: This was extracted from published data.14,17 – 28
Table 1. Socio-economic, Demographic and Health indicators of Chhattisgarh & Kerala
State
Indicator

Chhattisgarh

Kerala

India

Population (2001 Census)
Population density per km2
Natural Growth Rate
Urban population (%)
Proportion below 15 years of age (%)
Sex ration (females/1000 males)
Human development index (rank among Indian states)
Per capita annual income in IRS (2006–07)
Proportion BPL 2006–07 (MRP consumption)
Per Capita Annual expenditure on health
in INR (2006–07)
Female literacy rate (%), 2001 census
Total Fertility Rate (TFR)
Infant Mortality Rate (IMR)
Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR)
Life expectancy at birth in years

20·8 million
154
18·0
20·0
37·0
990
0·47 (21st)
20 151
41·0
222

31·8 million
819
8·0
26·0
30·0
1058
0·77 (1st)
30 666
11·4
379

1028·7 million
325
15·4
27·8
35·3
933
0·612
29 074
30·7
360

INR-Indian Rupees. Source: 22 –25, 27.

51·9
3·4
57·0
36·9
63·0

87·8
1·7
12·0
4·9
74·6

72·9
2·9
53
20·7
63·0
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SAMPLING

A multistage stratified sampling design with a combination of purposive and random
selection was used for the study.
In the first stage, nine states (out of total 29), based on leprosy endemicity and prevailing
health situation were purposively selected.
In the second stage two districts, from each state, were chosen randomly.
In the third stage, besides district hospitals, Peripheral Health Institutions (PHIs) were
chosen by stratified random sampling method. In the final stage, from each of the selected
PHC and CHC, two SC were selected randomly. Thus in total 20 Health Facilities (HI with
MO in position), including four DH, four CHC, eight PHC, four UHC/UH (Urban Health
Centres/Urban Hospitals) and 24 SC were surveyed in two states. Detailed methodology has
been published elsewhere.29 – 30
To ascertain the perception of clients on a few components of MDT services, 10– 20
clients who received MDT between January 2005 to December 2006, were asked to rate the
services using a nominal scale on MDT availability at the nearest PHI, cash paid in lieu of
MDT, Health workers being there at the time of visit and behaviour of Health workers.

DATA COLLECTION AND COMPILATION

The data was collected by the Medical officers trained in leprosy, and by visiting health
facilities where records/reports and stock of MDT were checked and health workers
interviewed, during December 2006 to January 2007. Clients were interviewed in the
community, and local health workers were used as interpreters to overcome the language
barrier. Information was recorded in three sets of specially designed pre-tested schedules for
health facilities, sub-centres, and for client satisfaction.
MS Office (Excel) was used for data analysis.

Results
DEMOGRAPHIC, SOCIOECONOMIC AND HEALTH SITUATION KERALA

Table 1 shows that Kerala is above the national average on all the demographic and
socioeconomic indicators, while Chhattisgarh lags behind.
Table 2 shows a similar situation with respect to health service indicators such
as immunisation coverage and proportion of births in institutions. Indicators relating to
Tuberculosis are similar in both states.

LEPROSY SITUATION AND INTEGRATION INDICATORS

Table 3 shows that the PR and ANCDR in the 5 years 2003 –2009 are declining in both states,
but the proportions of child cases and deformity rates among new patient cases are higher
in Kerala.
Table 4 shows the higher training level of Medical officers (98·1%), availability of daily
diagnosis, (70·0%) daily availability of MDT (100·0%) and counseling guidelines for
community (100·0%) in Chhattisgarh.
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Table 2. Availability & Utilisation of Health Services and RNTCP implementation in Chhattisgarh and Kerala
State
Indicator

Chhattisgarh

Population covered by PHC
Population served per Govt. bed
Doctor/10 000 populations ratio
Nurse/10 000 population ratio
Institutional births (%)
Complete Immunization Coverage, 12–24 age (%)
Annualised New TB case (smear þ ve) detection Rate (%)
3 months conversion rate for new smear þ ve TB cases
Cure Rate in new smear positive TB cases (2003–04)

32 201
3873
3·2
1·0
15·7
48·7
38·0
91·0
84·0

Kerala

India

25 878
1172
43·4
26·6
99·5
75·3
35·0
90·0
88·0

49 782
2339
6·1
1·3
40·8
43·5
50·0
90·0
85·0

Source: 25–28.

The corresponding figures for Kerala are 25·5%, 50·0%, 60·0% and 0·0%, respectively.
Involvement of GHS staff in recording and reporting and MDT management was poor in both
in Chhattisgarh & Kerala (30·0% and 10·0% respectively).
Table 5 shows that all the SC in Chhattisgarh kept the Patient Cards. The majority
(67·0%) identified suspects and 50·0% dispensed MDT, while in Kerala, SC/MPW were not
involved in leprosy work. Chhattisgarh also reported a higher training level of HS and MPW
(90·9% and 93·3%) as compared to Kerala (78·6% and 65·7%).
Client perception about MDT services (Table 5), was based on interviews with 18 patients
in Chhattisgarh and 10 in Kerala. None of the patients in either state had to pay directly for
their MDT, and all were satisfied with the behaviour of the health staff. All the cases in
Chhattisgarh were getting MDT near to their homes from PHI (SC or PHC), whereas in
Kerala 90·0% of the cases have to travel to higher centres like DH & MC for getting MDT.
Presence of staff at the time of patient’s visit was marginally higher in Kerala.

Table 3. Trend of Leprosy indicators in Chhattisgarh and Kerala (2004–09)
Chhattisgarh

Kerala
New case profile

Reporting PR/
ANCDR/
Year
10 000 100,000 No
2003–04
2004–05
2005–06
2006–07
2007–08
2008–09

5·91
3·60
2·00
1·45
2·34
2·30

Source: 17–21.

70·48
59·02
40·03
26·34
33·46
33·70

Child %

New case profile
Grade II PR/
ANCDR/
Disab- % 10 000 100,000 No

15 385 1399 (9·0) 318 (2·1)
13 110 1182 (9·0) 327 (2·5)
9040 606 (6·7) 210 (2·3)
6047 376 (6·2) 169 (2·8)
7808 524 (6·7) 274 (3·5)
7994 593 (7·4) 339 (4·4)

0·50
0·39
0·30
0·23
0·23
0·22

5·78
4·55
3·48
2·59
2·30
2·42

1891
1500
1159
870
778
827

Child %
324 (17·1)
233 (15·5)
135 (11·7)
93 (10·7)
NA
84 (10·2)

Grade II
Disab- %
47 (2·5)
41 (2·7)
24 (2·1)
30 (3·5)
34 (4·4)
55 (6·7)
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Table 4. Status of Integration of Leprosy activities in Health Institutions of CG & Kerala as on December 2006
Value of Indicator in the
state (%)
Indicator

Chhattisgarh

Health Facilities with GHS staff trained in Leprosy
† Health facilities with all MO (s) trained in leprosy (n ¼ 10 for each state)
† Health facilities with at least MO trained in leprosy (n ¼ 10 for each state)
† MO trained (n ¼ 53 for CG & 204 for Kerala
Health facilities where daily diagnosis of leprosy cases (by Medical Officer)
is available (n ¼ 10 for each state)
Health facilities where stock of MDT is dispensed on all working days
(n ¼ 10 for each state)
Health facilities where stock of MDT is dispersed at common pharmacy
(n ¼ 10 for each state)
Health facilities with counseling guidelines (n ¼ 0 for each state)
Health facilities where records and reports are maintained by GHS staff
(n ¼ 10 for each state)
Health facilities having MDT stock as per guidelines (n ¼ 10 for each state)
MBA
MBC
PBA
PBC

Kerala

9 (90·0)
10 (100·0)
52 (98·1)
7 (70·0)

0 (0·0)
5 (50·0)
52 (25·5)
5 (50·0)

10 (100·0)

6 (60·0)

5 (50·0)

1 (10·0)

10 (100·0)
3 (30·0)

0 (0·0)
1 (10·0)

2 (20·0)
2 (20·0)
3 (30·0)
0 (0·0)

0 (0·0)
0 (0·0)
10 (10·0)
10 (10·0)

Discussion
SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS

Linkages between socio-economic development and health are well recognised.31 – 33 Kerala
is ahead of Chhattisgarh on all counts (Table 1). Per capita income in Kerala is above
the national average, and may well be 25% higher as foreign remittances are not fully
accounted for in the statistics.34 – 36
Table 5. Involvement of Sub-centres in Leprosy work, training levels of SC staff and Client satisfaction in
Chhattisgarh & Kerala as on December 2006
Value of Indicator in the state (%)
Indicator
Sub-centres involved in leprosy care (n ¼ 12 in each state)
† Referring suspects as per guidelines
† Keeping patient cards
† Distributing MDT
Training level (%) of Sub-centre staff in leprosy
† MPW (n ¼ 30 for CG and 102 for Kerala)
† HS (n ¼ 11 for CG and 14 for Kerala
Client perception about MDT services (n ¼ 18 for CG and 10 for Kerala)
† Free availability of MDT
† Presence of staff at the time of visit to health facility
† Satisfied with behaviour of health staff (favourable)
† Getting MDT near their homes (Nearest SC or PHC)

Chhattisgarh

Kerala

8 (66·6)
12 (100·0)
6 (50·0)

0 (0·0)
0 (0·0)
0 (0·0)

28 (93·3)
10 (90·9)

67 (65·7)
11 (78·6)

18 (100·0)
17 (94·4)
18 (100·0)
18 (100·0)

10 (100·0)
10 (100·0)
10 (100·0)
1 (10·0)
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DEMOGRAPHIC & HEALTH STATUS

On the four crucial indicators viz. Total Fertility Rate, Infant Mortality Rate, Maternal
Mortality Rate (TFR, IMR, MMR) and Life expectancy at birth, Kerala is above the national
average and equals developed countries, while Chhattisgarh is lowest.

AVAILABILITY AND UTILISATION OF HEALTH CARE AND RELATED INDICATOR

The health system plays a critical part in promoting, protecting and restoring the health of the
population. Doctor population, nurse population ratio and bed availability is much higher in
Kerala. It also scores higher on institutional births and immunisation. Chhattisgarh, one of the
high focus states under National Rural Health Mission (NRHM), implies a weak public health
system.12 But, interestingly, the gap almost disappears when considering tuberculosis, which
is a significant public health problem in both the states. This reflects that even a poor health
system responds favourably to its perceived health problems.

LEPROSY SITUATION

Declining and low levels of PR and ANCDR in Kerala suggest a decline in leprosy
endemicity. But the percentage of new cases among children (. 10·0%) and new patients
with deformities in Kerala, signify persistent transmission and delays in diagnosis and
initiation of treatment. In Chhattisgarh, diminishing PR, ANCDR and child proportions and
increasing deformities demonstrate progress towards decreasing endemicity (Table 3).

INTEGRATION OF NLEP ACTIVITIES IN GHS IN THE TWO STATES

With the superior socioeconomic and health situation in Kerala, one would expect leprosy
integration indicators to be better. But as shown in Tables 4 and 5, in almost all the indicators
used to assess integration viz. training of GHS personnel, diagnosis and treatment of leprosy
cases in the GHS, availability of counseling guidelines, and maintenance of records as well as
involvement of the sub-centres, Chhattisgarh state services were better. In Chhattisgarh, more
than 90·0% of all categories of GHS staff were trained, while in Kerala only one fourth of
Medical Officers were trained. The majority of the trained MO in Kerala were placed at
district hospitals, medical colleges or a few selected CHCs, providing daily diagnosis of cases
(50·0%) and confirmation. Conversely, in Chhattisgarh, availability of daily diagnosis was
higher (in 70·0% of health facilities). In the remaining three (30·0% of surveyed) health
facilities, leprosy diagnosis was also done by the Medical Officers and not by the specialists,
as was the case in Kerala.
Continuation of treatment for all in Chhattisgarh, was accessible from the nearest SC or
PHC (Table 5), whereas in Kerala 90·0% of cases had to travel to district hospitals to get
subsequent doses of MDT.
Both the states showed poor adherence to the guidelines for MDT stock management,
issued by Government of India. Similar observations have been made earlier.37,38
Thus, it can be summed up that integration is more inclusive in Chhattisgarh and has
reached up to Sub-centre level. Community and health systems are both sensitive and
responsive to leprosy, as it is perceived to be a major public health threat. But, in Kerala,
despite integration, it continues to be more like a vertical programme with dependence on
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specialists and districts hospitals for diagnosis and treatment. MDT stock management is
even poorer, but clients’ perception towards MDT services are similar in both states.

Conclusion
The study on integration of leprosy shows that better socio-economic and health conditions
alone do not ensure proper implementation of a health programme. A higher proportion of
deformity in new cases in Kerala points towards delay in diagnosis, and a higher proportion of
new cases in children shows continued disease transmission. The study recommends strict
adherence to guidelines, even in the stage of reduced disease endemicity.
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Role of dermatologists in leprosy elimination and
post-elimination era in India
DEVINDER MOHAN THAPPA, RASHMI KUMARI &
GAJANAN A. PISE
Department of Dermatology and STD, Jawaharlal Institute of
Postgraduate Medical Education and Research (JIPMER),
Pondicherry 605 006, India

Considering their strength in India,1 dermatologists do have to play a crucial role in leprosy
elimination activities and attending to the related clinical problems. After the integration of
the leprosy programme in general health services, a still greater responsibility has fallen on
dermatologists. Even though a lot has been achieved in the last 20 years, leprosy is still a
lingering problem and the disease burden in the community is still high. This can only be
tackled if there is more interaction between field managers, leprologists, doctors in primary
care settings and dermatologists in private practice and those in government service. The time
has come for dermatologists to play a key role in leprosy control program both from clinical
and public health perspectives.1
Dermatologists may contribute towards maintaining and imparting quality training to
health workers engaged in leprosy work,2 as is being done in Pondicherry, India. They may
play a role in managing problem cases, monitor treatment and complications during
reactional episodes, and thus prevent the consequences of nerve damage. Further more,
dermatologists may undertake clinical and operational research, and provide solutions to
logistic and delivery problems to help provide better health care to patients.
Though it has been emphasized time and again by WHO that the fixed duration MDT of
12 months is practically sufficient for all multibacillary patients and 6 months therapy for all
paucibacillary patients (with a single dose ROM for single lesion leprosy), this view has not
been taken seriously by all dermatologists in India.3 In a symposium on ‘therapy of leprosy –
dermatologist view’ organized by the Indian Association of Leprologists in Pune in 1999,4
many dermatologists referred to problems of reactions and persistence of skin lesions after
successful completion of therapy and so expressed their reservations about the existing
duration of therapy. They particularly expressed reservations for the single dose ROM
therapy.
According to Dr Noordeen, only about 10– 15% of leprosy patients are handled by
dermatologists, as compared to about 80 – 90% of tuberculosis patients.5 This may be the
personal opinion of a leprologist and may be relevant for two southern states of India;
however, it does not seem to be true for the rest of the country, where practising leprologists
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are hard to come by and patients with leprosy are primarily taken care of by dermatologists. In
the southern states, due to the dwindling number of leprosy patients, the specialty of leprosy
has been merged with the major specialty of dermatology.
‘And sadly leprosy will be a public health problem beyond the year 2000’;6 this statement
has in fact come true for India. The annual case detection rate in India is among the highest in
the world (53 per 100,000).7 The case detection rate is not showing any appreciable decline,
and this is obvious also from our published data.8 Even in the last 6 months or so, the number
of cases recorded in the Leprosy Clinic of Department of Dermatology and STD, JIPMER,
Pondicherry, is on the rise. Moreover, the rise in multibacillary cases is more in comparison
with the paucibacillary cases. These multibacillary cases especially the lepromatous leprosy
cases (likely to be missed at the level of primary health centre) are epidemiologically the most
important as far as the transmission of leprosy is concerned. Does this scenario augur well for
the control programme? Is it the after effect of an effective control programme?
Thus, even though leprosy is close to elimination so far as programme managers are
concerned (with free MDT not available at many centres in India), dermatologists have to
take the lead role to stem this problem by effectively diagnosing and managing those new
cases which continue to pour and the trickle will still continue for many more years.
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